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ASHEVILLE'S GREATEST STORE.
Nipping profits in the bud. Just when the summer season is at its best
imd summer goods are in demand we nip the profits. Tomorrow is full

wise and guided by what we say.of promise for you if you will be

LINEN DEPARTMENT. MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Every garment perfectly made

and auantitv limited.
White goods, Plaids, Stripes, Checks and plain Muslin, Dimities,

58-inc- h all linen table Damask, pretty patterns, 75c. quality,
nW Clinch table Damask, all linen, just what you have paid, still
do pay, $1.00 per yard, now 65c.

THE GREATEST BARGAIN
Vet, 72-inc- h Damask; the very best satin Damask sold everywhere
at $1.50. but our price now is but $1.00.

etc., at a very low price.

SHOES.

PIEDMONT AIR LINE-- )

This condensed schedule Is oubUshed as Infor
mation, aid is aabiect to chaaga without notice
tothepuWc

EASTBOUN- P- 36 12
(Central time)

Chattanooga 7 10 am ASOam
Jvaox-nur......- .10 SS am 8 80am
Morris low a .12 01 pm 66am
Paint Koch X 30 pm 11 SOam
Hot lMim II 43am
Hot Springs... . 3 10 pm

Asheville . S 25 pm I03rm
AaherlUe. .. - 3 30 pm 1 16pm

Rowad Knob.. 2 84pm
M arias. . ttk 11 pm 8 11pm
Morgan . 6 49pa 8 66OCB
Hickory. 4 36 pm
Hickory. 0 26 pm 4 66pca

Newtai. 6 4--5 pm 6 16pm
BtatsOTOlc SI 27 pm 6 03pm
Salisbury., 8 15 pm 6 65pm

( Baa tern Time.)
' Qrcenaboro, 10 48 pm 9 55pm--. 12 OO 12 SOam
' Lynchburg. 1 63 am
Charlottesville . 8 88 am

' Waahinrtoa 6 42 am
Baltimore...... 8 OS am

' Philadelphia.. 10 23 as
New York 12 63 pm

' Richmond 8 OO am
Durham. 5 30 am

' KaJda--h . 7 SOam
Ooldsboro.. 12 SOpm

"WESTBOUND 37
Lt. Galdaboro ... 6 SO pm

Raleigh. 8 05 am
Durham 6 10 am
Richmond . 12 06 am
New York 4 80pm

"Philadelphia 6 65pa" Baltimore ... 0 20PB" Washington 10 43pm
ChrrlottesTill 1 45amM Lynchburg. 8 44am

". DaaTille 6 45 am 6 40am
Greensboro . 8 82 am 6 67am

(Central time )
Salisbury 9 15 am 7 15an

Ar.StatcrriUe 10 08 am f 8 03am
" Newton ..10 56 am M 46am" Hickory ...11 16 am 9 06am

Lt. Hickory ...11 30 am
Ar. htorgan ton... ...12 14om f 9 42am" Marion 13 67 pm f 10 20am" Round Knob. I 40 pm

Aaherlne ... 2 62 pm 12 OIdtIt isherille ...... 2 57 pm 12 06pm
Ar. Hot 8prmK, 4 25 pm 1 lDpn
iT nor. springs 1 40pm
Ar Paint stock 4 37 pm I 67pm

Morristown. ...... 6 IS pm 3 25pm" Knoxrille 7 40 pm 4 45 om
Chattanooga .. II 69 pm 8 lopm

MURPHY BRANCH No. 17
(Central time )

Lt. AaheTflle. ....... 10 15 am
" wayneariUe . 11 42 1

Ar. Balsam 12 10 pm
Lt. Balsam ... .. .. 12 80 pm
Ar. Bryson City.. 2 25 pm

Andrews ...... ....................... o 48 pm
" Tomotla..... 6 23 pm

Ar. Murphy 6 47 pm
NO. 18

Towels, Napkins?, Counterpanes, Curtain goods, Dotted Swiss,
Embroidery, Laces, all at big cut price.

We are agents for the Standard Patterns, and beginning
will give big discount on all patterns. Orders by mail
prompt attention

Clothing, Shoe & HDry
Nos. 10 & 12 Patton Avenue.

Lt. Murphy 4 60 arr" Tomotla 5 10 am
Ar.Andrews 5 40 am
Lt. Andrews 6 00 am
sr. Bryaoti City..... 9 04 am
" Balsam 11 01 am

Lv. Balsam 11 21 am
" W tynesTille n 42 ax' AsheTiile .... 1 10 ptp

A. & S. RAILROAD 14 I6
(Central time )

Lt. Asheville 7 10 am 6 30pm
(Eastern time )

"Asheville .. 8 IO am 7 30rm" Bilttrore 8 IB am 7 35pm' Hendersoorille 9 13 am 8 21 p
" Tryon 10 22 ar? 9 2f,pm" 8oartanburg 1118 am IO 35p

Ar. Union I 05 pm
Lt Union I 30 pm II 45pm
"Alston... 3 00 pm I I'ji m

Ar. Columbia 3 45 pm I 5oam
(Central time.)

Lt. Columbia I 30 am
Ar, Savannah 5 46 am

Is the Mother
Of Invention."

And the merchant that suc
ceeds in this day must invent
new ideas every day to make
his biisines83a This
is why the success of

..MEYER'S..

Palais Royal

8 talked of far and wide,
and this ie why merchants
in other cities watch his ad
vertisements to get new

ideas of how to do business.
Meyers is always on the
move, ana give you new

prices and new goods, not
alone on Monday but every
day in the wevk. If his prices
are not just as low as you
would have th'm call again
and he will have the price
just where you want it. His
15c. Ginghams being a little
too high he has put them all
down to 10c. He thought
25c. was too much for three
cakes of Buttermilk Soap, so
he has put the price down to
3 cakes for 10c. and every

body can be clean. He has
the best ladies' Hoee ever
sold for 10c. in the city, and
if you don't come and get
them your neighbor will.

Strangers in the city say
they have often tried to buy
an all linen handkerchief for
15c, but Meyer's is the only
place they ever found it.
The new

Sailor Hats
Meyers could not sell you
last Monday because he did
not have them, but he has
them now and thev are
ust what you want, and re

member that the Palais Roy
al is the place to buv all
your

Fancy Goods.
Kid Gloves, Embroidery
Silks, Germantown Wool,
Corsets, Ribbons, Laces, and
thousands of other things
too numerous to mention.
Be sure and go to

MEYER'S

Palais Royal,

28 S. Main St.
Next Door To Heston's.

nosQvrroEs AND
BXOTHS

't'resMcni ''Cleveland", "aspirations fur a
third term have tncnsljnpe in notion, tied
his partisans "arc riozutuuy Vorfcing
Tip a boom. The first; plgns of activity wero
manifest at the Memphis financial conven
tion.' . These were followed by the direct
administrative interference in the Demo-
cratic

!politics of Kentucky. Baltimore "
American. - ' '

We should be Kind to have assurance Ar
Lt.that Mr. Cleveland does not want a third Ar.

term, but in order to be authoritative and Lt.-final it must coine from Mr. Cleveland -
himself. No other person is in a position
to announce that Mr. Cleveland wiU not Ar.
be a candidate for a third term under any Lt

M
conditions or upon any pretext. New "
York Sun. Ar.

Mr. Cleveland, in the tetter which he
wrote accepting his first nomination for
the presidency, expressed himself unre-
servedly and emphatically as against the
candidacy of a president of the United
States for It is fair to conclude
that the views which he held then he holds
now, since there has been no expression
from him rescinding or modifying in any
particular his deliberate conviction in ref
erence to New York Mail and
Express. ""There is not the least possibility we "
might say the remotest possibility that -
Mr. Cleveland wul fill a third term. Tho
country will be ready to grant him a final
release early in 1897. But he may be a "
candidate Presidential timber may be
very scarce, but considering the present
condition and future prospects of the party
the great majority of Democrats will be
disposed to make a change. They have had
quite enough of Grover. Pittsburg Com- -

mercil-Ga7.ctte- .

MAID MARION.

Marion, oh? Very pretty. And now ail
you mothers with unlabeled babies, who
have been waiting to know what lt was ta
be, may name the little ones. Boston Her-
ald.

Cleveland s baby gets Marlon for a
name. The press dispatches carefully ex
plained where the name came from, lest
tho country imagino that Francis Marion
Cockrcll had something to do with lt. St.
Louis Itepubho.

It is not generally known that the nam
ing of tho president's new baby is directly
duo to throe Owensboro girls. In a spirit
of fun throe young girls sat down and
wrote Mr. Cleveland, suggesting a plan
for naming the baby, which resulted In
Marlon. They informed Mr. Cleveland
that each would prefer to have the new
baby bear the name of each girl, bat as
that was manifestly Impossible they would
BUggest that a composite nam formed
from the letters of their names would be
satisfactory, and therefore offered tho
name Marion, which the president has
adopted. And now those young girls are
so elated that an ordinary person is scarce-
ly recognized by them. Owensboro (Ky.)
Enquirer.

Explosive Power of Nitroglycerin.
Whoever works with high grade explo-

sives must take his life in hand. Some of
tho accidents that have occurred In the
course of the manufacture and handling of
such materials are as Interesting as they
are shocking. Recently a man driving
two horses to a wagon carrying 1,200
pounds of nitroglycerin met with some
accident and upset his load. The team,
wagon and drivor were simply reduced to
undiscoverable atoms. A fragment of the
man's clothing, found over a mile from
the scene of explosion, was all that could
be traced as having belonged to a human
being. Bits of tho horses were found miles
away, ana some small pieces of tho wood
and metal of the wagon. In the adjacent
fields cattle, were killed by the shock, and
in towns around the country horses ran
away with fright, windows were broken
and buildings were shattered. Almost all
of tho window glass in the houses for sev-

eral miles around was broken, and a hole
was made in the earth 15 feet deep, 60 feet
across at the top and 85 at the bottom.
When such explosions occur with the en-

tirely unconflued product, it is not diffi
cult to imagine what might happen were
this dangerous compound shut In and cir
cumscribed by rigid bounds. New York
Ledger.

Woman's Best Friend.
An enterprising western business firm

recently offered a prize of a silk gown to
the woman making the most logionl and
acceptable reply to the question, What if
t he most necessary article used in woman's
dress?

The prize was won by Miss Emma Bel- -

ford of Birmingham, Conn., whose an-
swer was covered by the two words, "A
pio."

'This Is Mews.
The coming event in Paris is the mar--

riae betwoen James Gordon Bennett, the
proprietor of tho New York Herald, who
lives in Paris, and Mrs. Annenkow. the
divorced wifo of General Annnnknw thm
Russian engineer who constructor! th
Transcaspian railroad. Mrs. Annenkow li
said to bo one of the richest woman In
Paris. Ilcrlin Cm"-!.- .-

uInited States Circuit Court,
Western District of North

Carolina.
GENERAL ELECTRIC C0M- -

PANY, Complainant,
vs.

THE WEST ASHEVILLE IM
PROVEMENT COMPANY,
Defendant.
Notice is hereby given that by

an order or decree made on the
26th day oLJuly, 1895, in the
above cause, the undersigned
were appointed Receivers of all
the property of every kind and
description of
THE WEST ASHEVILLE IM
PROVEMENT COMPANY,
And all creditors of said corpora
tion are by said order or decree
directed to Dnng in and present
to the said Receivers their sev-
eral claims and demands and
make proof thereof on or before
the .Rules day of November, 1895.
(JNov. 4tn,1895.) Claims should
be sent to J. E. Rankin, care the
Battery Park Bank, Asheville, N.
C. JAMES H. CUTLER.

J. E. RANKIN,
Receivers of The West Asheville
Improvement Company.
Unas. M. btedman,

Solicitor.

REPAIR

WORK

A SPECIALTY.

B. H. Cosby,
. :Jeweler;

27 patton Ave.

and fits perfectly, price is small

oIiDDers. Oxford lies at one- -
- m

gone. Not a big stock left, but

August 1st
will receive

&oods Co.,

SWEATSHOP E0EE0ES.

Some Statistics Recently Published Through
Miss Isabel Eaton's Investigations.

A study of tho receipts aud expenditures
-- garment makers In Chicago and New

York city by Miss Isabel Eaton, which ap-

peared its oue of the chapters in "Hull
Hout Maps aud Papers," is now pub
lished in a moro complete form hy tho
American Statistical association. It is an
excellent example of the statistical work
done by residents tit tho social settlements
The investigation was undertaken by Miss
Eaton as a fellow of the Collego Settle
meist association.

The figures show an almost incredible
state of affairs existing in the garment
nuiking trades. In Now York the average
weekly wages in ordinary times range
from nearly f 13 to $7. 21, and tho work
men are employed only seven or eigh
months in the year. In Chicago the men
receive slightly better pay than in New
York, but much of tho work is done by
women and children for almost nothing.
Tho average yearly incomes of garment
makers in Chicago range from something
moro than 4t)() to about 122. Makors of
boys' knickerbockers receive only 18 cents
a dozen pairs and the finishers only 5 cents
a dozen pairs. Tho average day s work in
the clothing trades seems to be about 14
hours tvnd in many cases is much longer.
The garment makers work long hours in
tho sweatshops for starvation wages and
pay high rents for rooms in insanitary
tenements.

The danger of contagion from good;
mado in tho sweatshops is shown to be
very great and iu very inadequately
guarded against. Tho danger extouds to
the most deadly forms of disease and is as
groat for expensive custom mado clothing
as for any other kind. Tho sweatshops are
therefore a menace to tho whole commu
nity.

Buyers of clothing should demand
know under what conditions tho good;
they purchase wero mado. Tho abolition
of the sweating system Is a reform
which the consumer? are very directly In
terestod. Chicago Record.

QUAY'S VIEWS.

A Goldbng and Favors Either Reed or
McKiuley For President.

Senator Quay of Pennsylvania has mode
public his views on three important mat-
ters free silver, his preference for tho

nomination for president and his
attitudo on Cameron's candidacy. Iu an
open letter to James Ij. iiiiith, chairman
of tho Republican committee at Williams-port- ,

Pa., ho says:
I have your letter of the 11th inst., ami in

reply to the queries therein submitted I desire
to say :

Fiwsfc. I am in favor of t J.o nomination of
either Reed or McKiuley for president, which-
ever of tho two stains most available when
the national convention assembles.

Second. I am a personal friend of Senator
Cameron, and ovtr ofilcial relations are most
agreeable. He has never intimated to me his
desire fur and it would certainly
be most discourteous in me to declare either
for or against my colleague in tho absence of
his pronounced candidacy, which can in no-
wise le affected by the controversy.
Of his attitude toward me I a:n not informed,
but I am told he is somewhere in New Enif
land and not interested in my canvass.

Third. I am not in f:ivor of the free coinage
of sliver at the ratio of HI to I.

1 take it for wanted that a letter similar to
that sent me lias bin 11 forwarded to the mem
bors of the combine acainst Hastings, ?Jartin,
Warwick, --Gilkesoii ami Mup"1, end trust you
will publish their replies. I make public this
correspondency tomorrow. Yours very truly.

Matt s. Qi at.
Asked whom he thought the Democrat

will nominate for president, the senator
promptly replied:

t

"Cleveland, and ho is a dangerous man
The third term cry will not. hurt him."

Five Feet of Whisker.
Having atoned iu part for the last few

years of Populistic jag by retiring Mrs
I'ase, the sohcreu Kansans have now
hunted up formidable rival to
PeiTer. Ho is N. II. White, a wealthy
farmer, living r.ear Ueloit, Kan., who has
a tawny tru: s of whisker s over five feet
long. Mr. While has not shaved in
years. He is S feet 8 inches high, and
when he lets his whiskers out at full length
for nn airi-'- g ho h:is to straddle as ho
walks. I'sttally ho winds them around
his waist. New York Sun.

Five Governors Bora the Same Year.
Tho death .f Alexander H.

Kioo brings to mind the interesting fact
that five ,goen)ors of Massachusetts were
born in the year 1818 Rice, Butler, Bout- -

Well, Talbot and Clallin. Tho- senior ex
governor today, in ago as well as iu date of
service, is George S. lioutwell, who held
the governorship ia lSol-S- , and is five
weeks older than William Clafiin. Boston
Journal.

Banished la One Year.
Au ese'iaitgo ys that tho number of

Russians lanishcd to Siijerhi last year,, in
cludiiv t host who followed the prisoners
voluntarily, was ll,o80 ,62ti men, 1,715
women and 2,339 children. According to
their religious creeds there were 8,831 Or-
thodox, l.'Jil Mohammedans, 510 Jews,
50(i CiM holies, 274 Lutheran.-.- . J 19 Roskol
nikis, 35 Gregorians, 30 Skopzcs and 61
"heathen."

Wisuom says, "Honesty Is the best po I

icy." Virtue fays. "I do not care whath
ST lt 19 the best policy or not: It is right,
uioreiore l will De Honest."

Every civilized nation of the world, even
Lhina and Japan, now has a weather bu
reau.

Ladies' Tan. Russet and Blackj -

third their value.
Come early or your size will be

they must go.

AN ALTER EGO.

wonder h, I wonder hero tonight
By the dim hearthstone, when the flame

sinks low,
if any th r woman counts as I

ofII r ro..ry of pniyers said lon ao?
If she, 1 '. jih iiilierirg nil the vanished time.

Thai'Ks Crod for l opes that only dawned to
(lie.

And, locking; backward down the shadowy
years.

Finds their old landmarks hateful even as If

I wonder if imue other woman knows
The"story that the changing seasons sing?

if the first, violets to any heart
Whisper the legend that to me they bring?

If to tho hills her hope 3 and fancies turn,
Crossing their ramparts as the wild birds fly.

And she, outstretching to the sunset's bars,
Lcings for the opening of their gates as I?

I iiuestion, with a wonder never old.
It every woman, sitting by her fire.

Finds in her heart of hearts the dull. dead
pain.

The life lone ache of some intense desire?
If something stings her in the sunshine's kiss

And haunts glad music with a minor sigh,
Or if sho feels life's narrow prison walls

Locked on hor heart forever even as I?
And if there were and she conld come tonight

And lean upon my shoulder here alone.
Whispering the echo of my silent thoughts

Of newborn dreams and idols overthrown
Even to her footsteps I would bar the door

And turn the key for all eternity.
And she my alter ego well I know

That she would pass in silence even as I!
Exchange.

LOUDEST NOISE EVER HEARD.

It VTas Caused by a Volcano and Was
Heard Thousands of Miles Away.

No thunder from tho skies was ever ac
companied by a roar of such vehenionce as
that which issued from the throat of tho
great volcano in Krakatoa, an islet lying
in the straits of Punda, between Sumatra
and Java, nt 10 o'clock on Monday morn-
ing, Aug. 27, 18S:S. As that dreadful
Sunday night wore on the noises increased
in Intensity and frequency. Tho explo-
sions succeeded each ot her so rapidly that
a continuous roar seemed to issue from the
island.

The critical moment was now agproach-ing- ,

and the outbreak v;;s preparing for a
majestic culmination. The peoplo of a

did not sleep that night. Their win-
dows qulvored with the thunders from
Krakatoa, which resounded like the dis-
charge of artillery iu their streets. Final-
ly, at 10 o'clock on Monday morning, a
stupendous convulsion took place, which
far transcended any of the shocks which
had preceded it. This supreme effort it
was which raised the mightiest noise ever
heard on this glolie.

Batavia Is ilt miles distant from Kraka-
toa. At Carimon, Java, 3"0 miles away,
reports were heard on that Sunday morn-
ing which led to the lielief that there must
be some vessel in the distance v hich was
discharging its guns as signals of ilistress.
The authorities sent out boats to make a
search. They presently returned, as no
ship could be found in want of succor.
The reports were sounds which had come
all the way from Krakatoa. At Macassar,
in Celebes, loud explosions attracted the
notice of everybody. Two steamers were
nastily sent out to ttncl what was the mat-
ter.

The sounds had traveled from the straits
of Sunda, a distance of '.Milt miles. Hut-
mere Hundreds 01 miles will i.ot sutln e to
illustrate the extraordinary distance to
which the greatest noise that ever was
heard was able to penetrate. The ilgures
have to be expressed in thousands. This
seems almost incredible, but it is certainly
true. In the Victoria plains, in West Aus-
tralia, the shepherds were startled by
noises like heavy cannonading. It was
some time before they learned that their
tranquillity had been disturbed by the
grand events then proceeding at Krakatoa,
1,700 miles away. Youth's Companion

Bunkoed by a Bird.
Levi Farrow, a wanderer, living 011 raw

turnips and bound west, sat on a bench in
the park at Morristown, N. J. A carrier
pigeon fell in his lap. This was tied around
its right leg:

Finder of this bird can have tho $10 note at
tached to the other leg if he will give it ail
needed attention. Gratefully.

Mr. Farrow grabbed the other leg so
hurriedly that he almost broke it oil, and
the bird winced. Sure enough there was
a $10 bill tied round tho leg, and it was
soon transferred to the man's pocket.

The tramp took the bird into a restau-
rant and bought it a meal and gave it
something to drink with the hist 6 cents
he had in his pocket. Then it flew
Mr. Farrow then asked the restaurant
keeper to change the bill and give him
two cigars for 5 cents. The bill proved to
have been issued by the Southern Confed-
eracy. New York World.

The A mmal or Other style.
Here is the suitor, describing the girl he

adores. He says: "As sho sat down, I
thought that I had never seen such splen-
did shoulders combined with so slight a
hip before." Indeed, she might be a
panther at the zoo.

And here is a, description of a girl's
pretty neck: "A delicious, solid, white
throat rose from the dull stuff like an al-

mond bursting from its husk." Why, it
might be something to oat.

The heroine's lips are always "scarlet."
Now, no lips are ever scarlet that is, un
less they are part of a "get up" and a
Tory bad "get up" at that Templo Bar.

The School Board.
Tommy Paw, what is the board of edu- -

lit Flgg In the days whe- - T "en to
cbooi it was a pine shingle. -

HSaltimorc

WANT COLUMN
IXR 8AI.K A small profitable business with

valuable lease. address Bl'SINKSS,
3 Care Citizen.

WANTED--A housekeeper who can do good
a good place to the riht woman.

Call nt once 23 North Main St.
8 611 FIRE STORE.

IOR RKNT Store room, 55 N. Main street
floor and basement. Apply to

CAMKRON & CI'SHMAN,
s vllf Real Folate Agents. 2 Legal Building.

BLACK Diamond Coal lor domestic use; the
best Sold only by the company.

Clarence Sawyer represents the company at
Asheville, N. C.

Ii'OR BALK A first class milk shake machine
cheap Apply t). GROSS,

Delicatessen biore.
TYI phone ioj. 7 K. Court Square.

SHKVILLK- --- A amaU pamphlet of
fa- Doints about the citv well printed ana il
lustrated. Just the thing for reliable informa-
tion, frice one cent. Call at

CITIZEN OFFICE.

CHIROPODIST PARLOR lor ladies Hnd gen- -
v tlrmen, 17 Patton avenue, next to Battery
Park hank, up stairs corns, bunions, ingrow-
ing toe nails, and all ailments of the feet treat-
ed over Blomberg's Store.

it I AUOH and grow fat." You can't help it if
1--

J you look through The Phantom Camera,
New York's latest and best fun, now for sale by
D. Cross, Fast Court Square. Invalids stop
taking medicine when they buy one.

ART SCHOOL Lessons given in crayon, ink,
water-colo- r and china paintiug. Thor-

ough instruction in drawing and perspective.
Terms reasonable. JIRi A. G. BIGNALL,

10S Cumberland Ave.

IJONNICASTI.H at the end of Lookouta m mountain car line, hus two vacant rooms
today and two more tomorrow. A quiet, restiul
boirding place, with grand views and a delight-
ful company. Apply at the house or at

MILLF.K'S STl'DIO,
fd3t No. u Patton Ave.

WANTRD Country place to manage by
man, dairy farm, thorough-

bred poultry, experienced in fruits, vegetables.
A 1 grape grower and maker; strictly
sober, speaks French and English; wages or
share. Highest relerences. Address

A..GIRARU, Haymount,
7 jidwed&satim Fayetteville, N. C.

WANTED Situation A young woman ol
Ohio, desire correspondence

with a good Protestant family in Asheville that
are desirous of obtaining a thorough competent
Inlaut nurse or as ladies' maid, light house
work, plain sewing and mending, good refer-
ences. Will pay all expenses. Address

B. M. K . 46 Arlington St.,
Cleveland Ohio.

kopusals wan 1 KD mas will be re- -
ceived by the undersigned till Thursday

august ts, lor 300 cords ot seasoned oak wood to
b delivered etween Septemlier 15 and January
1st nrxt. approximately as follows : go cords at
Orange street building, 50 cords nt Bailey street
tmtlding, x cords at Montlonl avenue building,
and 70 cords at Catholic Hill building. Bias
will be received for the whole or in part. Bid
ders will make bids for 8 teet wood, corded on
school building lots and four feet wood corded
in the buildings and wood sheds. The commit
tee reserves the right to reject any or all bills,
lly Older echooi Committee.

W. F. RANDOLPH,
8 3dtS-i- s Secretary.

rVIOTICK By virtue of the powers conlerred
ami the duty imposed upon me by a cer-tai- u

deed of trust executed and delivered to me
bv p. F. Patton and wile, Annie H. Pat
ton and Nalt Atkinson and wife, H. N.
Atkinson, dated the 30th day of May,

and registered in the office ot the
Register of Deeds of Buncombe county, Noith

. Carolina, in book 29. at page 34501 records of
mortgages aud deeds of trust, and by reason of
(he lailure ol the said P. F. Patton aud Natt At
kinsou to comply with their promises and
agreements therein cont-ined- , particularly
with regard to the payment of the principal
and interest ol certain notes intended to le se-
cured by the said deed o( trust, I will sell at
public auction to the highdst bidder for cash at
the court house door in Asheville, said county
and State, on Saturday, the loth day of August,
1S95, between the hours of 12 o'clock m., and 1

p. m., the real estate conveyed to me by and in
the said deed of trust situate in the said county
and State, in the city of Asheville, and describ-
ed as follows : Heginning at the southeast cor-
ner ol the cemetery lot, at a white oak, and
runs north SjJ 19' west 165 6 feet to a white oak;
thence south 62 34' west 142 2 feet to a locust
stake; thence south 42 19' west 194.5 feet to a
poplar; thence south 34" 46' west 104 feet to ft

.double Spanish oak; thence south 70 52' west
213 leet to a walnut; thence south 59 4$' west 66
ieet to a chestnut stump; thence north WS

west 1027 feet to a rock in the west side of
Riverside Drive; thence south 23 us' east 37s
teet to a stake; thence south 32" 25' east 512.6
ieet to a stake; thence 17 5s' east 2M.4 feet to a
stake; thence south 87 deg 10 tnin east 7S5 feet
to a stake; thence north 29 deg 9 min east 400.3
leet to a white oak; thence north 41 deg east 195
feet to a white oak; thence north 60 deg 40 min
eas 2S8-- feet to a white oak: thence north 80
deg 9 min east 149 5 feet to a stake; thence north
17 degrees 49 minutes west 774 2 feet to a black
oak stump; thence north 31 deg 39 roin west 38.6"
ieei 10 me iieginning, oeing the tract ot land soldand conveyeo to the said P. F. Patton and Natt
Atkinson bT N. B. Atkinson by deed dated the
30th day of May, iSga, and registered in said
Register's office In book t, at page 1S0, of deedrecords, and known as Riverside Park. Refer-
ence is hereby made to the registration of the
oaid deed of trust, for a more particular des-
cription of the said tract ol land This the 10th
day of July, 1895. C. K. GRAHAM,

W. B Gwyn, Attorney. Trustee.

HtYK YOV
A 6ne complicated watch out of order? Take
It lo S U. Boykln. 40 N. Main St. Have you
just a good plain gold watch out ot order? Take
it to S. U. Boykiu. Is your watch only a good
silver cased? Take to S. D. Boyktn. No bet
ter watch repairer 1a the State. Have you a
watch of "ye olden time' that you are afraid to
trust to anyone? Take it to 8. X). Boykin, He
will treat yon right and touch you light.

NO. 40 N. MAIN ST.

SOUTHWEST YIRGIHli INSTITUTE

For lamg Ladies.
Ilrltttol, Ta. Tea.

its In Attendance. For Catalogue Apply To

Sam'l D. Jones, res.
THE CONSUMERS'-COA- L CO.,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.)

Highest grade Anthracite Egg Stove, broken
and Chestnut coals. Bituminous, Eteant and
Smithing coals highest grades in State. All
U40 pounds to ton. Send for prices.

jiKSTOKEI) IIISSKiUT
1

BLIND MINER, PLACED UNDER

HYPNOTIC SPELL, SEES AGAIN.

.V I'rifii-1- , Who Was Much IniTiiti-- l In
His C:l- - Willed Him Cured - Thmipht
Ho Was 2cci'Sv,-h-! ly lii.s Family ami
Suddenly Vision Crtinc,

A n.( rti'd from
Mun'.u

AIm.i r jv:tr. it go Jtilut Oar cv. an
r.iincr, v; sud-i- n

!i liinul while nt wiirk the
uiilir T: cvi'S no iniii i n of
weakr.rws - f:ir as casual oi.'Sirvam'o
would hii'.ic i'. T!:t'y retain''! tlieirl'risrht-nuis- ;

Hess, and th l''s showed mi sifrn of
liaralyM-- ; nr vi ikhi-ss- . Th" etYeet of the
.Midden shock was as tho.igh the optic
nerve hi;;l v". :i severed From that day
Carney w.m it iliv Mind.

Aineii;,' On.ey's friends, who frequent
ly called upon him and talk'-'.- l and road to
him, vn.-- i Mayor .T. (.,'. Montgomery. Al
thon;h Montgomery and t'.iniey wero
hardly of the same class either i sentaily or
in point of edueaiion and information,
there seemed fo lx a strong hond of sym-
pathy between them. Tho aur;ctioii
seemed mt:, nal.

Montgomery had in his early days seen
veral tests of the power of mesmerism

and for tho amu-en- nt of private com
panies hnd attempted to exert tho mesmeri-
c, forco upon willing subjects. A few
weeks a;o he told Carney's wife, that ho
believed Carney had lost the power of sight
through some mental change and not
through any physical disability.

The suddenness of the taking away of
vision and the fact that Carney hiul said
that at times he could by a mighty effort
almost see seemed to prove that if Carney's
will power eould lie increased, he might he
enabled to once more uso his eyes.

Montgomery talked over tho matter with
Mrs. Carney, and it. was decided that Mr.
Montgomery should employ whatever pow
er ho wished toward helping tho unortu
nate man to see.

Montgomery concentrated his vision on
Carney s sightless eyes, lie can give no
descript ion of how lie did ii. hut he then
ettnee nt rated Ins cut ire force ot will upon a
desire that was from l! e soul that Carney
should see. Aft"r a few mintue; Carney
became vostlivs tl. crunch and called
his wife's name, ivs theiu h he expected her
to lie in the room with him. She answered
from tho next room and a ked what was
wanted.

Carnev was surprised that sh" was not m
tho room, and told her ho fe't her pre:
once. She assured hint he was mistaken
and left the room. As soon as ho became
quiet, Montgomery riveted his attention
upon him again. Presently he called to
his wife and (hn lared there was some oue
in the room. She said no, 'whereupon Car
nev, who is a most mild mannered man,
flatly contradicted her and accused her of
trying to deeeixe him. He was assured hy
others of tho family that he had been
alone, but lit; would not believe them.

All this time Montgomery had been
keeping his attention on his object, not
allowing tho discussion to district him.
Presently Carney flew into a passion and
declared he would lie willing to die tho
next minute if he eould w permitted to
see for one second and knw his family
were deceiving him.

Almost at the samo instant he shrieked.
"You have lied tome; there's Montgom-
ery !"

Tho vision had come, and he saw all in
the room and was able to doscriiie their
positions and clothing.

Every day Montgomery came to the
house, and they spent, tho time trying to
restore Carney's vision. Their work was
successful iu a small way at first and im-

proved from day to day, till after two
weeks Carney was able to see to work.

Montgomery does not believe ho has
worked a miracle, hut that it is simply the
exertion of the will power on tho part of
himself and Carney, and that it was suc-

cessful on account of the deep sympathy
he 'felt for Carney and the mutuality of
their desire for the restoration of Carney's
sight. Pittsburg Dispatch.

May Be a Blessing In Disguise.
A new kind of caterpillar appeared in

Bismarck, N. D., and the region there-alxm- t

recently and proceeded to denude
the shade trees of foliage after the manner
of the pests that have lately afflicted this
city and its vicinity. Some one noticed
that the worm spun a cocoon of unusually
strong texture, aud a citizen sent a cocoon
to a friend in the east who owns a silk
weaving mill.

The silk weaver reported to the Bismarck
man that the thread in the cocoon was al-

most as strong as silk and of similar tex-
ture, and that if he had a handful of co-

coons he would weave a handkerchief from
them. Specimens of the worm and co-

coons have been sent to Washington for
the report of the government experts, and
the North Oakotans aro thinking that
perhaps what they took to be a pest is a
valuable gift from nature. New York
Sun.

'Baby's Ears,
Mothers are nearly always to blame,

says a physician, if the baby's ears stick
out. Never tie anything behind a child's
ears like bonnet strings or bat elastic.
Always lay the baby flat on Its ear when
Bleeping. In extreme cases a cap should be
worn, but a silk, handkerchief drawn over
tho top of the head, down over the ears
and tid securely under the chin answers
the sain purpose.

' Jacksonville - 10 30 am

16" 3
Lt. Jacksonville 5 40 pm
" Savannah.. 10 14 pm

Ar. Columbia 2 40 am
(Central Time.)

Lt. Columbia 5I0am II 25am" Alt-ton.- 5 50 am 12 IOpm
" Union 7 22 am I SOpm
" Spartanburg 8 20 am 3 lOyn-4I4pn-- 5

Try cm. 9 17 am" Hendera'nT'le ... 10 15 am 26 mr
" Biltmore 10 55 am 6 22pm

(Eastern time )
Ar.AsheT He . 1 1 OO am 6 30pm

(Central time )
Ar. Asheville... 10 00 am 5 30nn- -

MIXED 1 RINS.(Except Son Jays.)
NO 60 NO 61

(Central Time.)
LT Asheville 4 OOam Ar Asheville 8 25pm

Ibastern time.)
Ar Spart'b'g 11 05am 1 v gpart'b'g1 3 20pm

HO 62 .Q. 63
(Central Time )

Lt Asheville 5 SOam ArAshevil'e 7 09pm
Ar Salisbury 6 46pm Lt Salisbury 5 30am

"NOT66 NO. 65
Lt P't Rock 1 67pm Ar P't kock 8 OOam
Ar Asheville 6 30pm Lv Asheville 6 OOam

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
Trains Nos. 11 and 12 Pullman Sleeping

Cars between Richmond and Greensboro
and trains 37 and 38 Pullman sleeping cars,
north bound, between Chattanooga,
unoxviiie ana Hot borings, Ashevole,
Washington and Jrrsey City, south bound,
between Washington, Asheville, Hot Springs,
Knoxviiie ana unattanooea.

Trains Nos. 11 and 12 Pullman Sleeping
Car between Asheville and Cincinnati, via
Knoxvine ana iiarnman junction.
Trains Nos. 15- - and 16 Pullman

Sleeping cars between Asheville and Jack
sonvillc via Columbia, making good connec
tions at Asheville to and from all western
points.

Trains Nos. 18 and II, solid between Ashe- -
vme and Charleston.
J- - M. CULP, Traffic Manager, Washington,
VY.A. 1UK&., H. H. HAKUWltK,

Washington. D. C. Atlanta. Gl
Assistant General Fas

senger agent Knozvilre. Tenn.
F. R. DARBY C. P. & T. A.. Asheville.

1,000,000 People Wear
WOouglasSlioes
HAND BEST

SEWED IN THE
PROCESS.
$5.00

$4.00

$150 m m $2.00
$2.50 1.T5
$2.25 For Bon
For Men1
Wear W. I.. Doafflaa shoes snd save ftoua

!. tat M. at pair. All Ml v Irs andn uttaft. Tlie advance in leather has Increased the
price of other makes, bat the quality and prices of
W. 1. Dais;laa.kaa resisla the aasnr.
Take nosubstitute; see that name and price la stamped
on sole. W. L. llas, II socktox, kUss. Sokl by

J. D. BLANTON & CO.

Ons Giles Belief.

Made Mistakes, Did They

Got things spelled wrong and all mixed

up displaj was poor type old faahkmed

press work bad paper cheap nothinj
aa it ought to bet Well, take your ntxl

A8 INSTaVNTXY tCTt,T,?T WITH

Job of printing to The Citizen Company
Anti-Ske- et Wafers.

zo CENTS.
Printing Shop and

It Will Be Done Right.

- The price tor doing ATI drnggiau: or from th Ka onal SoUciting
Jt w"Ub rht ' -


